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- TONIC AND DIGESTIVE. 

Digest what You Hat. Make Rich Red Blood. 

4 YOU FEEL STRONGER EVERY DAY ™ 1 " I " ™ " "  
M Jit Vtt Druggists or by Matt, Postpaid , 

goo Per Box v 

H, M. STRAIGHT S CO. %\" 
PIERRE " ' SOUTH DAKOTA 

.—! °\ X~ 
Riches, has. wings, but poverty gets 

/to you quicker. ^" 

Y^u may have noticed that themutt 
who is always knocking his home town 
Wver moves out of it. 

\ PIERRE 1882 • ; ' - y , STILL HERE 

CORWIN D. MEAD 
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans 
Buys. Notes and City and County Warrants, Sells 

Choice Lands and Lots on easy terms. Quote what ybu 
have and write for information. 

/ 

CORWIN D. MEAD, Pierre, S. D. 

I F ' Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y  A N Y  

REAL ESTATE 
Or, if you. want to make a Farm Loan or have an Insur-

, : ance Policy Written, call on « ^ 
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ST. CHARLES HOTEL 
'N W. S. DUDLEY, Manager. 
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Largest and Best Hotel in South Dakota 

\ , ^ 
Birilt upon a Modern Plan **744 Rooms 
Strictly Fire Proof £ Rate $2.00 per Day, and up 

CENTRALLYLOCATED 
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No Vacation. ' , 

Pierre Badness University 

' Why not learn Shorthand ' 
or Bookkeeping 

ENTER ANY TIME 

Call or Write 7 x 

PMRM, SO. DAK. 
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in central South Dakota at Rricesthat make impossible 
ilor youtoown alarmhome. By purchasing foam : -*4*j. ... vp >'• f7-. V -%:r • ' /.iT • • • • 

us now you can tike advantage or these ^  ̂  ̂ 1  
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FLEETING QPPORTUNiTffiS 

\ ^ 

We'fliaffe ad tiUabl̂ fiiiî pic l̂u W u *1.800. 
We have residedhere for years and will go the ; 

^ please yw^laad selectidfe. fjjjjgfefr 
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Another counterfeit 85 notd 
around. Won't affect us a bit. 

is going 

.fV* 

When a farmer decides to take a 
vacation he buys a homeseeker's tick
et and goes away somewhere to-look 
at land. 

The legislature j>f the state of Min
nesota appropriated ten million dol
lars to build good roads connecting 
every county seat in the state. . 

Correspondents have been warned 
by Huerta against sending out false 
report8/rom Mexico. He will attend 
to those little details himself. , v 

y i':'v '— 
William Rock feller's recovery from 

an illness that would not let him testify 
is almost as remarkable as Morse's 
from one that was killing him in jail. 

It is a safe guess tbat the news
paper edito^ who .want us to go to 
war with Mexico right away will not 
be t he first to enlist in the enterprise. 

There is a prospect of bloodshed in 
the attitude of the striking mineis of 

lOrthern Michigan, now being curb-
by the presence of lf500 soldiers. 

The races between republicans^and 
progressives for second place are 
spiritless, but it is noted in a languid 
way that the progressives are,retro
active. . ./ I ^ 

The insurance feature of the parcels 
post is: -for 5 cents a package may be 
insured up to a value of $25, and for 10 
cetits, to a value- exceeding $25 and up 
t® $50, which is the limit. 

Under the new state law all baktifty 
products, confectionery, meats, fruits 
and vegetables^ offered for sale must 
be protected by fly proof and dust 
proof screens. .. 

\ 
Corn, hogs, alfalfa and dairy pro

ducts are goin» to receive toore at
tention at the hands of- farmers in 
this part of South Dakota in the fu 
ture. Many are talking silo notfr. 

It is at least a question Aether a 
solution of the Mexican problem 
would not be reached more speedily 
by furnishinf^both sides with all the 
ammunition they^ could use con
veniently. 

Charles McAaffee, publisher of a 
newspaper at Howard}- flying the 
Byrne brand of insurgency, has been 
appointed to the position of immigra
tion commissioner. .tf ^ ^ 

Turkish , forces have crossed the 
boundary into Bulgariaund are mark
ing their invasion by thf destruction 
of villages that lie in their pathway. 
The Bulgarian ought to have known 
when to quit. ^ 

T PRIFT IS TOWARD 
. WILSON DEMOCRACY 

Editorially, the Sioux Falls Argua-
Lead6r is moved to say: ^ 

"Unless the republican party In 
thiB state ia reunited, the prospect 
for a democratic victory in the next-
election is very bright. So many re
publicans »re expressing this opinion 
all over the state thuj^ even the cas
ual observer must realize bow great 
is the need of party harmony. W^th, 
the facts as they are, it would 'seem 
really surf rising that men like Gov
ernor Byrne and Senator Crawford 
should knock the first serious at
tempt in several years to put an *6nd 
to factionalism." 

OUR LATEST BATTLESHIP 
> Number 30, the latest battleship to 
be built for the U. S. navy, is about to 
be laid down at the New York navy 
yard, Brooklyn.' Sister to the "Penn
sylvania," *he will be the largest and 
most powerful battleship under con
struction., The particulars are: Length 
608 feet, beam 97 feet, di-placement on 
tcul 31,400 tons. The completement 

number 1,100 officers and men, and 
the ship wiii cost, complete, $16,-
000,000 .v, 

•Sir • — "• • •' '.i.-

WILS0N WAY IS GROWING 
Sioux Falls Correspondence to Sioux 

City Journal: There is a belief in 
many quarters that unless there is 
harmony between the republican fac
tions iii the next campfc&n the demo
crats of the state, who* have been 
greatly strengthened during the past 
year or two; ma^:- capture some of 
the state offices, with a 'fighting 
chance for capturing the United 
States'sqnatorBbip and perhaps one 
or more congressional positions. 

THE MEXICAN TURMOIL 
The shooting of Charles B. Dixon at 

Juarez, Mexico, iJy^the soldiers who 
haa>arrested him, is regarded by the 
administration at Washington as a 
serious incident, although its bearing 
upon the Mexican situation in general 
is not considerfdiby the administration 
to be important. 

There is the further incident of. the 
arrest and imprisonment oi two mining 
men, Charles Biasel and Bernard Mc
Donald, both Americans, and certain 
signs of ah intention"to execute thMn, 
in accordance with the greaser code/\ 

The United States government has 
called for the immediate release of 
these men and in the case of the wound-
ed Mr. Dixon the demand has been 
complied with. 

An interview Monday between Presi
dent/Wilson and Ambassatidr Wilson, 
just returned from Mexico, proved 
quite conclusively, that the president 
and his ambassador disagree positively 
as to the course to be pursued in rela
tion to Mcxico, and the resignation of 
the ambassador is predicted. He be
lieves in the Huerta government and 
the methods employed to create that 
government. 

Serious international complications 
may grow out of it, if allowed to g.o on 
unchecked. The last indications are 
that diplomats. from all foreign coun
tries are" formulating charges against 
the United States, in connection with 
the Mexican revolution, promising to 
jam this country in "Between' the devil 
and the deep-sea. ^ ' 

——1 •»'" 
Curious that those mpose of 

do not strike South Dakota. 

, It cost f250,000 to find the 
trust, But it was unmasked. 

money 

AGREEMENT ]£AY BE REACHED 
Tuesday, counsel for. the different 

railways 'operating tn the state asked 
for a conference on all rate matt )rs 
in controversy in the different suits 
brought^ under the state laws and 
they met with (be governor, the 
attorney general and ^the railway 
commissioners ol the state in the 
offices of the commission Tuesday. 

This conference may result in a 
settlement of the rate controversy 
without going into* court. 

L V FLEECING UNCLE SAM 
How/the government has been 

overcharged oh armor plate for the 
benefit and profit of the steel trust 
is shown by a naval expert's figures 
which .Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
has submitted to congress. They set 
foriu-^hat an armor plate factory 
could save $147 per top on armor 
plate, and would soon pay^for itself 
It is within the realm of probability 
that, convinced of the government's 
purpose Uybring the cost of armor 
plaite down to somewhere near rea
sonable figures, the steel trust will 
emulate Davy Crockett's coon, and 
come down without waiting to be 
shot. ' 

Grain is tp be carried., this season 
from £he head pf Lake Superior to 
Buffalo for_lJ4 cents a bushel. The 
cheapness of water transportation is 
one of the biggest facts in the future 
development cfthe country. 

The need of fiW protection in the 
city ot Watertofrn has been just 
about reduced to zero.during the past 
tkree months and the department has 
been enjoying a repi summer's vaca
tion from its principal dut; of fire 
fighting. - .1^" 

A number of Indians -fcj>n^ Minne
sota and South Dakota are enroute to 
Winnebago, Neb., J*here the annuai' 
powwow of the Winnebago tribe Us 
^eing held on the reservation. The 
celebration will last the rest of the 
,wee*.,, . ,;v.•^yagge».. 

The Marshalltown Times-Rfrpabli-
can says it must grind <5hatnp Clark 
to the very soal to see Bryan 'getting 
all tbat easy mon^y /while congress 
holds and. the jcbidtauqua managers 
are holding up two fingers at the ta'iin 
in the speaker's~.chalr. 

P*'' 
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The Standard Oil company of N<BW 
Jerse/has just paid into the treeeury 
of the state of Texas $500,000, a fine 
for violatlngvthe anti-troat^et. 'Wks-
it the8t«ndard Oii or the oil eonsam-
ers pt Texa# Vho iaW the Jine? r T}>e 
day foliewing the payment, the priee 

arWUuUfXtf 

SUCKER CROP IS SHORT 
All the calamity howling of vVall 

Street, whose matadors always feel 
blue, when they cannot unload on 
the public stocks at fictitious prices, 
cannot change the fact tbat the first 
half /of 1913 has been a prosperous 
period for the country. Business has 
expanded satisfactorily. The gross 
earnings of railroads, ^rhich reflect 
the activities of. the nation have lor 
creased and in facl were the largest 
of record. All industries were busy 
and profits satisfactory. On the other 
hand tdere have becin less failures in 
the^firBt six montM'of MIS'than there 
were in the same'time of 1012. With 
big "crops before us the country has 
good reason to expect a' continuance 
of the prosperity it is enjoying. Busi
ness sentiment is generally hopeful. 
It is best opinion that much greate 
activity will dev.elop. lo the fail, ei 
pecialiy if crops harvest as now indl 

TO STIMULATE ALFALFA PLAKT 
The "grow alfalfa" gospel will be 

preached throughout southern Iowa 
for 6 days the^ast of'this month and 
the first part 9f August.. To make it 
possible to reach thousands of far
mers with this message, the Chicago, 
'iturlingion & Quindy railway is 
e4uipiag a special train to carry the 
speaker, seven of whom will be fur-, 
oiilwd by t|»»: agriculture extensfon; 
department Iowa State colleger" 
and the otheri by the railway com
pany. Hawkfjftp «U1 point 

-fcers 

RAILWAY WASTE , 
For miles along the tracks of 

great railway system the itber di^r, 
piles of discarded ties were being 
burned. They were remnants of 
nobl(e forests profligately sacrificed 
and they .ended as they began, in 
criminal waste. s 

Thousands of homeci in .cities would 
have been gladdened by fhe chance 
to use these ties in winter as fire
wood. If the cost of shipping >,them 
to terminals makes this use prohibi
tive, there must be plenty of thrifty 
folk along the way who would be 
glad to collect them am^put tbem to 
use. '  .  /  I " ' - -

The railway managers sniffed when 
Louis D. Brandeis said they were 
wasting enough money to pay increas
ed wages and increased dividends, 
too. . •' \ 

But nol In this latest period of 
conservation movement they are sac 
rificed wijy* as much cheerful extras 
vagance as were the first trees that 
fell victims to the woodman's greed. 

A H ARMONIOUS 
Three hundred and fifty repnbUesni 

of the state assembled at 8ionx F»ll« 
yesterday, adopted a platform tad 
appointed a cotnmittee of three, eobr 
sisting of J, W. Parmley of Ipswich, 
R. O. Richards of Hurdn and Colonel 
Melvin Grigs by of Si ouxFallsa eam-
paign organization to direct regiitri^ 
tion and enrollment under the Rleh^ 
ards primary 

The;' resolutions 
composed of both MpsogrM$lfee*' 
and ' stalwarts" and Judgeal^dtn 
of MlnnehahriT county, a "pKOgMq. 
sive", was the ehairolan of IhveraV 
vention. There wereprobj^lympre 
"stalwarts" than; "progressives" 
present, due, perhaps to an effort' on 
the part of officials of the istter ffce* 
tion to prevent the attiindi^^ ita 
members..t;:-;^:'i^^^^^g> S 

v>, 1 \ -V"' ^s-4 
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The^ platform ^ 
the extension fif th* rivht tn vntA t» i'i 

WKf i4MHHL-

IP 
extension of the rightto voteto 1 ' 

'all Citizens who obey the Isvs sniA Is 4 * - *'*V 
in favor of national restriction and' 
controlof the' prodnctilw';:i|Mi'd;v';dbt^-i„ 
button df aleoholie IniVonifis, • 511*$ m 

It urges the adoption of a Coition*. %, 
n lawtoeeiabliih«M sg'rf 

KlfL^A'J  
stand and vote his ehotee pt 
pies and standard bearera.V. this -*«a« 
resolution in Effect favors the extOQ-
sion of the Riicibard* l»«r Sf a^iiitttloiK 
aV'enactment.pfg«g*|i^S ' I 
... The platform 'd^i^/the'l^iMtJ 
tion .of tfie ifcrty to,tb« ,WoodWt^MR 

; • Tb/convenUon regarded principles 
to^be submitted of <tra»ter Import* 
a^ce than the length of the ballot. ' ^ 

An attempt was made to endorse 1 / , t 
the administration of the governor of ^ | 
the state, but the rssolution was tab* ' *"4," "-'I I 
led on tbesuggestion that the n 

alprimary electic 
legal uniform party * 
that the average citizen may undct-

oboiee «f 
.bearerii."^;:.... m 

w 

WLZER IS FOR SUFFRAGE 
Governor Sulzer of New York "is 

an advocate of equal suffrage. In a 
speedi Tuesday, be said: "J. aornow 
and always have been and alwayj ex-
pedt- to be in favor of granting #om~ 
en ^he same political rights that 
men passes*. There should be no 
abridgement in the United States of 
political rights of women jqst be
cause they are women. In my judg
ment, a woman can vote as honestly 
and intelligently as a man. 1 hope 
,the day will come when this view 
will be expressed in the constitution 
of the countryi^lv _ 

HUGHES COUNTY VALUATION 
r The total valuation returned for 
Hughes county as left by the county 
eqpaiization board is 97,*964,888, which 
lis an ihcrease.of more than a hund 
red per cent over the assessment of 
last year. To this will be added the 
assessment figures put by the state 
board upon corporate property, which 
will' be near three million dollars 
more if they giire the same propor
tionate raise to 1 railroads and other 
corporate property iw.they did to ex-

STATE LAND LEASES HEAVY 
>Tbe records, of the state land de-
partment show the leasing Of ^,049,920 
acres.of state lands for tbli year, "of 
.which 1,620,203 acres were common 
school, and the rest endowment lands, 
the acreage leased being, in ̂  tbe case 
of common schools, .oyer..'jone,' bund^ 
red thousand acres in exoess of: tbe 
leases of last year, and in the endow 
ment tends about twelve thousand 
acres less . tiiim;-.foir 

4ease receipt* from common «ehoo) 
lands were J' 
abbot 

cei^s ,«8f»cw, 
tbanl 

had expressed itself against per
sonal endorsements. 

Altogether tbe meeting was iinpregp 
niated with harmony, failing to de
velop those animosities predicted and 
encouraged by Governor Byfn#*»®f 
;* t': •* 
HAILWAY 

During May the railin^t»f tbo 
United States received'f6r their ser
vices to the public an avenge «f 98,. 
280,odo a day; it cost , to run tlwlr , ̂  ̂  
trainB and for other expenses of oper- *\ \ 
ation 15,950,000 a day; tbelr taxes \ -
were $841,500 a day; tbeir operating < 
income $1,972,322 a dsy for tbe *»,- V' f If ; 
897 miles' of line, reporting, Or at tbo 
rate of $898 for each mile of line for f' t 
each day. Thus for: every six dol-
lars of their earnings which'remained 
available for renUls, interest on *WMW* 
oonds, appropriations for i»ettsr-"^ * 
naents, improvements and new cod-
structlon, and for dividends/tbs "'''V ^ 
rail ways had -to psy moretbaaone j T u ^ 
4aII» i M .4a a A . ;. I <xV?#i 

m 

dollar in taxes. ^ 
All of these amounts are substantia 

ally greater than tbe slmilar^eturfls 
for May, 1912. They sre ftom the^-> 
summary of the earnings sod ex» 
penses compiled by tbe Bureau ot0& 
Kail way Economics from the month* 
ly reports of the steam rstlwajrs of 
the United States to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. They in- i 
elude over 95 per cent of the mileage ^ t: 
and,earnings of all of the railways ot 
|lie country.' ^ - •: 

' RICHARDS RAPS BY& ̂  \ 
Huron, .S. D„ July 25: Before leav« ) \ 

ing here to attend the republlean if«)! 
mass meeting rat Sioux Falls B. O. * " j 
Richards, on being asked what hie f 
opinion was of the comment of Gov. j|p 
Byrne on tbe meetti g, said: c 

The disparaging remarks in tbo 
statemen^ as to Mr. Jsokson. who hae" 
acted entirely; within his righte as a " ^ ^ 
private citizen? certainly eome with, 
very poor grace from tbe >o*snoryM^L%j 
who. all -at once seems to tbtok'tbai^^W^, 
no pollticSI meetings should be bald'f6, 

v 
' 't S a-J.HI* 

in tbe state which are'not provided -> 
for in our primary election,!af/|uid ^ ̂ ^ 
that no republican msetiog sboald^u 

V, r-tf. * 

be called until bis approval eon-
sent for the same has iM- >* 
The: position taken by Gov.lpymo 
certainly seems to be that Uf s to$S> , >' -

Jackson did nothing eontrary to Vf-lj." %t,ri 

the provisions of law in mlllifcgrtiha'*^ ~ ~ 
4* 

edly ignored andevsdedf|b.este|iitOEy • 4 >>?; 
provisions 'of tbe prims*? 

M 

provisions of tbe primary 
gardto ali hip appointm 
The governor.it sMms, 
Senator Crawford's tact! 
>og^^udtei» IwMAat 

of PQliiics toesrlMatt^ai 
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